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Resorts Casino Hotel Announces new Event Pavilion, beach bars and
summer circus entertainment, begins July 1
Three circus’ will perform six days a week, including Atlantic City’s Great American
Circus, Cirque Polynesian & Cirque Risque – The Naked Circus
(Atlantic City, NJ) June 13, 2011 – Ladies and gentleman, children of all ages – Welcome to the circus.
Resorts Casino Hotel announced today it will debut three circus’ in a new event pavilion, in addition to
the Maui Luau & Tiki Bar, The Tiki Beer Garden and the Resorts Flight Line zip line attraction, opening
July 1, 2011.
“Atlantic City needs something for everyone and Resorts is ready and poised to be the destination that
provides it all,” said Dennis C. Gomes, owner, president & C.E.O. of Resorts Casino Hotel. “Whether we
are serving drinks on the beach or hosting the Naked Circus I am taking my vision for Atlantic City and
implementing it at Resorts one entertainment venue, nightclub or bar at a time. The combination of the
circus’, Event Pavilion, beach bars and zip line, added to our existing amenities continue to provide
offerings that are unique and needed to grow Resorts and the City. By partnering with The Circus
Partners group, we were able to develop and implement these exciting venues in time for Summer 2011
and look forward to a strong relationship moving forward.”
As the new Resorts continues to create new attractions and entertainment venues, during 4th of July
Weekend Resorts will open a series of new summer venues and debut the Event Pavilion with the
introduction of three circus events. Running daily, the three circus’ are as follows:
Atlantic City’s Great American Circus
Clowns, trapeze acts, high wire stunts and more are the perfect combination of fun and excitement for
all ages. Featuring a talented cast of 20, Atlantic City’s Great American Circus adds an element of family
fun to Atlantic City’s entertainment scene.
Cirque Polynesian
Fire eaters, dancers and acrobats perform death defying feats and create a fun luau vibe that Atlantic
City has never seen before. This talented cast will dazzle audiences with stunts like the wheel of death
and spinning motorcycle acts in addition to XX and XX.

Cirque Risque – The Naked Circus
What is sure to become the most talked about casino show in the country, Cirque Risque – The Naked
Circus will undoubtedly capture the audience’s attention. The sexiest show in Atlantic City, Cirque
Risque will feature daring acrobatics and high flying acts performed nearly nude.
Times, days and tickets are priced as follows:
•
•
•

The Great American Circus:
Cirque Polynesian:
Cirque Risque – The Naked Circus: (Must be 18 or older to attend).

Tickets can be purchased through Resorts’ Box Office or through Ticketmaster at 1.800.736.1420 or
www.ticketmaster.com.
Additionally, Resorts will open two beach bar venues, Maui Luau & TIki Bar and The Tiki Beer Garden,
opening Friday, July 1. Open seven days a week, the Tiki Bar will feature live entertainment and a
variety of menu items on the beach in front of Resorts. The Tiki Beer Garden will feature 16 beers on
tap, food and live entertainment located on the beach in front of Resorts. Plus, the bars will feature and
activities component with volleyball nets, cornhole and more available to guests during hours of
operation. Also on the beach, the Resorts Flight Line zip line will run all summer. The Resorts Flight
Line will start 60 feet in the air and zip 800 feet down the beach to the landing spot for $15 for rides
prior to 6 p.m., $20 for rides after 6 p.m. and $50 for an all day pass.
For more information on Resorts Casino Hotel visit the official Web site at www.resortsac.com, follow us
on Twitter at www.twitter.com/resortscasino or on Facebook at www.facebook.com/resortscasino.
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